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A EXPF.ITED.
rro
J llflt our

Ty is entitle! to the
next Congressman, ni advocated in

our lost issue, meets with a hearty

"nye," from her Republican citizens.

In fact, it is the general understanding
that she ooiiies in for the honors. Un-

pretending and at no time demonstra-

tive, they have always been trodden

upon by those more greedy and un

scrupulous, without many words of
complaint. This time they are keen-

ly alive to a sense of their rights, and

we are assured that throughout our
county the fueling of magnanimity,
hitherto predominant, is becoming

supplanted by that of indignation at
the thought of again being shelved ly
onr aspiring sifter counties. We are
in need of some iiu-ai- by which

the growth of our own section may be

promoted. Long content that our
views politically should have correct

representation in national legislation,

it is now that Greene County should
look to a representation of her com-

mercial and financial interests. The
election of one of her active influential
citizens to the next Congress, is strictly
a great contribution to that end. We

must have a hearing before the world,
and it will be no unreasonable request,
we opine, if Greene county insist that
those indebted to her for like favors
should be called upon in this crisis to

extend a friendly hand. It is unne-

cessary to rehearse the many reasons
why. There is only need of knowing
5t is duo us. If left to battle alone,
the heavy vote polled against ns must
crush out all hopes of ever attaining
that prosperity and advancement which
would make us the peer of any county
in the Commonwealth.

There are two potent reasons, then,
for granting the honor to our County.
First that it is in all fairness and equity,
our turn. Second, we are tired of be-

ing "let alone "

"Jerk" Black, private counselor

and man Friday for Andy Johnson,
withdrew from the Impeachment case
last week. This bodes no good for
The Impeached. Black requested
him to resign and escape tho igno-

miny consequent to a finding of "guil-

ty" by the Court, which Johnson re-

fused and hence the withdrawal. Not-

withstanding the influence of Black

has always been extended in aid ol
treason and oppression, and although
secession was the pet theory of the
man, it cannot be denied that ho is

possessed of keen sagacity and talent
(sufficient to make but a strong case
for the very worst of causes and cli-

ents. This duplicity, tact anljwisdom,
howcvcr,pale3 before the ineffectual ef-or-ts

of a traitor President to sub
stantiate himself in the right to over

throw our republican Government and
establish a dictatorship ! The retiring
of the eminent (in one sense) jurist and

lawyer Is the hauling in of the last

plank by which Johnson could hope

to board the craft Democracy. It is

our only regret that he was not al-

lowed tor shfp, for the old tub will

hardly get an offing until the gales of
Jfovembcr next will sweep her from

the seas of political strife and send

the whole crew to the political ob-

livion.

We spoke before of the aspersions

regarding our Congressman elect, by

correspondents of the Pittsburg press
fn Beaver County. In advocating
the claims of that county they inti-

mate that Mr. Iawrcncc has "used

the office as his own" and contemplates

securing it tor another term, in so

far as the first charge is concerned we

have no words cither way. Political

wire working never affected its much

and in this case we believe the connec

tion, is entirely severed. As to the

latter,, we totally disclaim all belief in

its-- veracity. Mr. Lawretce has re-

peatedly told it in our midst that this
was his last termr that he wished "to
retire from political 6tci&,ubis health
would not permit him to servs us

longer, eto." Why should b when

thus . outspoken", ba calumniated ?

. Surely, he is not a believer in the-- life

Uam system of office-holdin-

Focrmaiiowaodahalf boshels
coal left Pittsburg for the country

btlow, during the present rise of the
after..

H ABB TUB aAXDHOLDEM T

Mow mighty quiet some people
have kept about the "bond-barons- ,"

"money-kings- ," etc., since it has been
definitely settled that the people will
pay the national debt according to the
letter of the contract i It seemed, the
way they "took on" about it, that
they were about to sweep the debt out
of existence and, wo really believe.
they would repudiate it to-d- if were
possible without offending the great
masses. They thought at first to ex
cite the predjudiees of the poor against
the rich, to blind the nrttxHii mill tlin
laborer by the veil of falsehood. How
well they might have succeeded can
not be told, had it not been

)i) tucli ad listened lavor- -

ably that it would rob our toiling
millions.

The New York Evening Post has

ascertained, by careful inquiry, that of
tho five richest men in New York city
only two are holders of United States
lionds, nnd these only to a very incon-

siderable amount, nnd that among
those who return incomes of over one
hundred thousand dollars in New
York and Brooklyn, about the same
relative proportion of bondholders ex-

ists. On the other hand, the savings
banks of New York hold forty-nin- e

millions of bonds as investments for

the funds of their do)ositors, the inter-

est of which, deducting the expenses of
the banks, is paid to 188,501 of the
laboring men and women of New

York Of tho several
classes of "aristocratic bondholders"
whose money is thus invested, the
largest in numbers are first, domestics j

second, laborers; third, seamstresses;
fourth, clerks; fifth, tailors; sixth,
waiters, and seventh, cartmcn. A list
of the occupations of the "bloated aris
tocrats" who receive tho dividends of
the 0 bonds, taken from one of the

savin us hanks ot tlie city, shows the
following assortment : Artists, bakers,
butchers, blacksmiths,
boarding-hous- e keepers, lioatmen,
boiler makers, book binders,
cart men, coachmen, carpenters, clerks,
domestics, engineers, farmers, fisher

men, gardeners, hatters, masons, huck-

sters, junk dealers, laliorers, milkmen,
milliner!), nurses, ostlers, peddlers,

porters, plumbers, seamstresses, shoe-

makers, soldiers, tailors, tanners.
washerwomen, waiters, and weavers.

The Life Insurance Companies of
Xcw York hold twenty millions of
the bonds as security for the persons,
in all parts of the country, who hold

their polit ies, and tho Fire Insurance
Companies hold forty-si- x millions as

security fur their customers. A very
large sum is held in the form of trust
estates for the benefit of widows an 1

orphans under order of the courts.

Three hundred millions are held by
the National Bunks as security for

their bill holders.

Those arc the persons Democracy
would make penniless and bankrupt.
It is not strange that they would now
recede with the tide of public opinion.
This cannot be ! They have made

them a record of infamy in war,' and

in peace they shall be branded as

thieves and banditti. More unscru-

pulous than they never tried :sta id

and deliver!'' A Claude Duvall, or a

Morrill might tVo the purse but

Democracy would disrobe the body
and filch from the stomach 1

Says Senator Wade :

"Now they talk of taxing these

bonds. When a man talks that way,
look him in the face, and you look

in the face of a penitentiary bird. I
would not trust such a man as that in

my sheep pasture after dark!"

OII.MORF. TOWNSHIP.

Our friends will learn with pleasure

that the bill lately passed through the

House of Representatives, at Ilarris- -

biirg, to allow Michael Roup and oth

er citizens of Jackson township to cast

their votes in Gilmnrc, was killed in the

Senate on the 27th inst. These Cop

perheads must import their votes in

the old fashion and not expect the
Legislature to legalize it. Tlic Con

stitution requires residence hr the dis

trict where tlic voter otters Ins vote,

ten days before the the election,, and

so strict were the Cops in the construc-
tion of this section of the law they
would not allow a soldier to vote or
vote for an amendment. They would
do for a good Copperhead what they
would not do for a Soldier! .

Among the items of the State oppro- -

priution bill we find one of $100,000

for p3iisioas to the soldiers of X8-1-

This attempt to do justice to the sur
vivors of that war, will, in tue greater
nart. eo into the pockets of claim
a o
agents and swindlers.

I the Virginia Convention on the
24th, the amendment to disfranchise
ll nrlm vntnH fni avowed secessionofljj, to jj,e weeding Conven

tion was indefinitely postponed The
"iron-cla- d" oath fat all office-hold- er

tdoptod If AO to 82,

hc KSctnncsbitv
WATNESBITR0 t UI.LEOE.

tr; Miller, President of our Insti-
tution, in the last issuo of the Presby-

terian, speaks thus eucouragingly and
pointedly concerning the interests and
condition of the school :

The last session of the College was
a very pleasant one, and prospects
indicate a larcje increase of students
next term. Never were the general
prospects of the College better than at
this time. We do not know a' siiurle
element hostile to it, at home or abroad,
worthy of consideration. It seems to
enjoy the confidence and command the
respect, as it certainly rw

SJfJpBSSWCT, I'l it tJlll.l VMI g'Ul'lll, mr
out regard to political party or relig-

ious sect. While it is nnder the fos-

tering rare of a Synod of a particular
branch of the Church, we believe that
all acquainted with its internal affairs
will testify that it is conducted upon
such generous and unsccturitui princi-

ples as render its instructions and other

privileges equally available to all,
regardless of sect or party.

It is the desire and intention of the

Board of Trust to collect all notes due

at the earliest possible period. Aside

from other advantages that will be

gained by having the endowment fund

collected, it is known to some of our
readers that tho School Department
is looking to arrangements designed to

aid the colleges of tho State, and one
condition on which such aid will be

granted is that the college receiving it

must have a certain amount of invested

funds. The bill recently prepared,and
to come before the legislature, proposes
to gio each college that fills the

requsiteconditions, five thousand dollars

a year. Should this bill pass, we shall,
for the present at least, not come within

its provisions, both because our endow-

ment fund is inadequate and also be-

cause much of what is pleged is not
collected. ' In this proposed measure

wo have a motive for increasing our
fund ns rapidly as possible and for
collecting all obligations now due. "We

are sure no true friend of tho College
will complain of being asked to lift a

note that ho may hnve voluntarily
given nnd that may now bo due
especially when so much depends upon
the prompt collection of tho fund.

Those acquainted with the opera
tions of the College during any part of

its history need not be told that it has

accomplished a good work. It has

originated an influence that can never

lie. Each year that influence widens

ind deepens. Already hundreds of

intelligent young men nnd young
women look to this centre of learning

with an interest that they feel in no

other. Here they will gather in

coming years to revive and cherish the

feelings of their school-lif- e, and to

bring their offerings of respect nnd

gratitude and gifts of hundreds nnd

thousands of dollars to their Alma

Hater.

jtr.w RAii.no it project.

As has already been announced, a

bill is before the Legislature authoriz-

ing the construction of a railroad from

ISrownsvillo to urecnumrg, wlneli is

intended to cross the Yotighioghcny

river at or near Dawson's Station. The

Uniontown Standard says:

"It is said tho Pennsylvania Rail
road offers to contribute 10,000 per
mile towards its construction. While
that road had its foot on the Councils--

ville road, nothing could be got out of
it totvanls a road in this region, but
now it is anxious to injure and cripple
it. It is a huge monster, with its head
in Philadelphia, nnd stretches out its
claws in every place where it can gath-

er prow for that city. In the mean
time the Lonnelisvillo road has au
thority to make a road from this place
to Brownsville, and we arc told that it
will make it. It seems to us our
Brownsville friends would bo as well

served by this proposed road as that to

ureensburg. J heir shortest anil nest

route to the seaboard is by the
road to Baltimore. We hard-

ly think the past hostility of the Penn
sylvania road to this section of the
State entitles it to the confidence of
our people.

Democratic Uecenejr.

"Grant is a Methodist by trade, a
tyrant by instinct, a drunkard by

nature, and a bigoted Know Nothing
by descent: according tot he tlrivelaag
account published by that dilapidated
patch of old boot leather the paternal
Grant, the remote ancestors of Ulysses
were of the Mayflower convicts. U.
S. Grant has left no stone unturned to
secure his election to tha Presidency.
A a convicted liur, on the testimony of
five members of the Cabinet and the
President of tho Uuitod States; a
drunkard from tho testimony of all
army offLcrs who knew him, from
Whisky Sheridan to Tecumseh Sher-

man; a foul Puritan by the testimony
ol his emasculated daddy, and the tenor
of his military orders his election
would be an outrage on decency far
greater than the election of the deduct
clown- - who olung to the office like
grim death to a sick nigger, until the

his angular carcass." La
Orosm Democrat. '.

The Montgomery Mail hoists the
name of Andrew Johnson to the head
of iu columns, aocomnanied by tha Is

gpubKcttir, '22e&neboii; IXptii I, 1868.

TUB BEDUCriO OF TAXES.

Our cumbersome system of Inter-
nal Taxation, remarks the N. Y.

has been a trial and vexation to
the people. Loud have been the com-
plaints and urgent the appeals to
Congress, requesting a revision of tho
whole system. So great was tho
pressure brought to hear upon Con-
gress when it first assembled last
December, that when appropriation
bills were introduced they were severe-
ly pruned, nnd the peojifo had reason
to rejoice that the era of exlrnviiimiir
and waste in publio offices were about
to cease, and economy and a conse
quent reduction of aj
pwwmi o in iuht, WUI3 IU uu UIU IC- -
sults. Thu bill exeinptinir manufac
turers from taxation was therefore
highly commended, as it would re-

lieve the many branches of domestic
manufactures from the burdens which
were gradually destroying them. To
remove this tax from overeight thous
and different articles, would, of course,
diminish the revenue, and it was
reasonable to expect that the expenses
of the Government would bo corres
pondingly reduced, but if we arc to
judge by the action of the Senate, there
is to be no further retrenchment.
Tho house may pass bills reducing
expenditures, but, us Senator Morrill
truly said : "It has been found, that
whenever a bill proposing increased
expenditures conies up here, enough
are alwavs ready to pass it; nnd to
suppose that nn appropriation bill from
tho Jlouse will pass the Senate with- -

an addition of thirty to forty millions
ot dollars, is tlic sublimity ot luim bug-
gery."

It Congress thus persists in following
out this plan, the country must neces
sarily expect a large deficit at tho close
ot the next hseal year.

Secretary McLullough, in a recent
letter to the Senate Finance Commit-
tee on this measure, argues tho pas
sage of the bill will not only result in

the loss to the Government ol the rev
enues Iieretoloro derived from those
articles, but in a reduction of the cus- -

tum receipts.
We hope that this tax will bo re-

moved from all onr manufacturing in-

terests, even if our expenses am not
curtailed ; but a good part of the ben-

efit to bo derived will bo lost, if u

largo reduction in expenditures, which
is perfectly feasible is it not also
made.

Positively lilNl.ioit Appenrnnrp.

The following announcement is

printed by special request :.

OUAXD FARE WELT, T.lUn.
Mr. A. Johnson, the great American

Soniersaulter, bi'ing ab iut to close his
engagement at Washington, owin.; to
CircuiiHt inccs over which has no Con-

trol, has the honor to Announce that
ho will, during the coming summer,
perform his great feat of

AR'WSD THE CIRCLE,

in which ho stands uneqmilol in
America. lie will confine himself to

ONE PERFORM A XPE

in ca :h town, during which he will
introduce nil tuosa tncks which have
been received with such thunders of
applause by tho people. Elegant
copies of the Constitution and the
American flag will be distributed
impartially among the audience at
each town.

General U.S. Grant being confined
at Washington by pressor.; engage-
ments, and hiving proved a 15 id Card
on the previous tour, Uemainsat Wash-

ington, his place in tho Troupe beinj
supplied byGju. Ad. Interim Thorn is,
whose

ORAXn TRANSFORMATION FEAT
of being Adjutant General, then Secre
tary ot War, then Adjutant General
again, all in twenty minutes, time, have
secured for him a national reputation.
.Mr. Johnson takes pleasure in nnnoun
cing that Mr. Bill Seward. Mr. Alex.
Uandall, Mr.Gid Welles (proprietor of
iiweon s JJand, ) ami all the old
Favorites will bo with the Troupe and
enliven all occasions with their Spirit-
uous performances.

N. B. A few good Corner Stones
wanted, for Laying purposes, for which
liberal rates will be paid. Apply at
too liox umee.

Special Announcement. Verbatim
Reporters and all other Improper
Characters will bo ICigidly bxcludcu.

"EVE SO!"

A penny pamplnet life of General
Grant is out, nominating him for
President, on the vignit c title p:ve o'
wiucn is a tieviCL! representing the
Constitution of the United Stales resting
upon a cannon. a. x, Krpress.

Of course, that is what we are coni
ing to, nnd why should we shirk the
illustration, when the fact is pressing
so closely upon us? The end of nil
will be the total disappearance of the
" .l .i.viiiisiiLiiiiuii, leaving uiu cannon be-

hind as tho sole exponent and the im
propriate symliol of an usurping olig-
archy. Backed by bayonets and ar- -
tilcry, it will be comparatively easy
for the Radicals to crush out by
"whiffs of grape shot" nil onnosition
to the new order of things. Baltimore
Gazette.

What a terrible climax 1 Tho Ga-zet- te

is evidently unhappy, It has a
persistent troublesome niL'htmare. nnd
in nil its dreams, waking nnd sleeping
sees General Butler back a"nin on
federal Hill, and his cannon noint
ing toward Baltimore street. It should
remcmljor, however, that its friends of
the&outli were the first to place the Con

:i..4rn. a I .... .
minium! uii uuiiiun ana lacked it uy
"whiffs of grapeshot." They contend- -
eo mat tue oonsiitutioa meant slavery
ana secession, ana went to war to
prove that they were right. They got
oaoiv wmppcu, and since then have A

terrible repugnance both to General
Grant and to the CMunon.Baltimort
Ammcan.

EXTENSIVE like.
Jliwrn. tlrjifr, Bcnnet C'a.'a Jfall .Hill

nil fr'aelitr Utiro;e4 ilsavy Lou.

About five minutes before nine
o'clock last Saturday night a fire
broke out in the nail factory of Messrs
Graff, Bennet & Co., located in la

borough, nearly opposite the
foot of Market street. In the same
building with the factory was the
sheet and nail mill, and with such
rapidity did the fire spread that the
whole building was enveloped in
flames in a few moments. It was
frame, was 130 by 80 feet, nnd stoo;'.
ojliJiC-IUu- ks oiYheMnnongiihcla riv-

er. When the fire was first discovered
it was burning in the nail factary near
the furnace. The nlarrn was immedi
ately given, and the peoplo on the
South Side at once flocked to the scene
of tho fire. Tho flames completely
destroyed the factory, together with 200
kegs of nails, which were stored in tho
building, nnd which it was impossible
to save. The machinery and the nail
machines, forty-thre- e in number, lire
so much damaged as to be of scarcely
any me. The bridge across the street
from the bar mill, over which coal in
cars were taken to supply the factory,
was also burned down. 1 ho roof of
the building was of sheet iron, nnd did
not fall in until every support was
burned from under it. This accounts
for tho stacks still remaining standing.
Only ono fell, and that one when the
root went down.

The cause of tho fire is nt present a
mystery. Work was stopped in the
factory at noon on Saturday, and tho
fire did not break out until nine o'clock
that night. Tho loss will probably
reach $30,000, on which wo believe
there is an insurance 820,000, divided
among the following companies : Eu-
reka, German and North American, of
Pittsburgh.

We tire informed that this disaster
will throw about one hundred men out
of employment. In September, 18IJG

the works met with a similar fate, but
were rebuilt and operations resumed in
a short time. Previous to tho first of
January last the work had been idle
for about four months. Commercial.

The Wisconsin State Journal gis'es
the following exposure of the Bates
Flag-Marc- h through tho South :

Thu whole affair was arranged by
some Copperhead politicians for a little
cheap buncombe. Sergeant Bates, fiir

some time before the beginning of his
"march," lived nt Edgerton, a small
village on the railroad about 25 miles
east of this city. A citizen of Edger-
ton, who was in our office it few days
ago, savs the story that ho laid a wa
ger with another citizen of that place
that he could carry n United states
flag through tho Southern States has no
foundation. Bates is a young and
worthless fellow and n violent Demo-

crat. During the war ho was a mem-

ber of nn artillery company stationed
at Washington but was never engaged
in nny battle, nnd saw no service more
SL'i'io'is than drawing his rations and
spending his pay about tho capital
Last Full he went to Milwaukee, nnd,
after nn absence of some days, there
appeared on tho Democratic side of
lliehccmng Wisconsin a long sensa
tional account of tho tremendous
march which Sergt. Bates, in accor-
dance with n wnger, was about to un
dertake through the Southern States.
From time to time Tlie Wisconsin gave
a column in tlic best sensational style
of one ol the Democratic editors, and
other Democratic papers nnd some Re-

publican papers began to have para-
graphs ami longer articles about Sergt.
Bates. When he left Edgerton, it was
understood that ha would be provided
with n suit of black velvet and n flag
by his patrons on reaching Louisville
Ky,, the dress being devised to impart
a romantic look to the r.

Meantime word was passed through
the South, and the progress of Sergt.
Bates has been made the occasion for
demonstrations by the Scccsh clement
of simulated enthusiasm over the na-

tional flag. The whole affair is a very
cheap trick.

Fanrv-nm- r cuxir.si.
Greene Co., Pa.,
March 23d, 18G8.

To tlie Elitor of tlie Pitti' Commercial:
Permit a constant reader of your

valuable paper to suggest to your
Beaver correspondent that it is time
enough to discuss loc ality when ths
right mm is selected to represent us in

tho National Legislature. The Re-

publicans of Greens ounty do som". of
the viling, and pjrhapi our neighbors
might posibly bs generous enough to
remember us once in forty years. It
is hard work fir mt) figjit with a
party forever, and do tho hardest part
of the work at that, and always be left
out in the cold. Ilumtu nature mast
of necessity give way if loft cxpoied
forever to the bleaching storms.

Anders nville.

Imjteaehmcnt Orilor of Evidence.

First in order, whenever the mana-
gers do proceed, will be the oath of
office, taken ly Andrew Johnson on
April 15th, 18G3, and certified by the
Chief Justice, to support nnd defend
the Constitution and laws; next Presi-

dent Lincoln's nomination of Stanton
as Secretary of War, and tho official
journal of the Senate's notion thereon,
the injunctio.i of seereey having been
removed by the Senate that tho mana-

gers might obtain it ;then the tenure
of office law; next Johnson'ssusjicnsion
of Stanton- - under it; next the

of the Senate in the reasons
niven by Johnson, and to complete the
list under this head, his removal of
Stanton and appointment of Ihomas.

An Exchange advises theDemo
crots to vote for Andrew Jackson, and
adds t "It is true he's dead, but his
ghost will make a better officer than
any living Democrat."

A niMdj Revenge.

A ydung man is now stopping at
the Key City House, by the name of
Oeorge W. Porter, whose parents,
brothers, sisters and relatives were nil
murdered nt Redwood, Minn., in the
great Indian massacre of IStil. He
is the sole survivor, nnd was tlie only
one left to communicate the mournful
intelligence to the nearest settlement.
Bereft in on? brief hour of ull that he
held dear on earth, and with tha vic
tims of savage ferocity extended in
death before him, ho took a solemn
Vvwot vengeance. How well ho has
performed that vow tho reader may
judge when we state that iu six years
young Porter has, alone, and with the
assistance of nothing but his trusty ri
fle sent to tlie happy hunting grounds
thcsoulsof one hundred and eight Indi-

an braves !

He carries with him a piece of cam- -
brake, about twelve inches in length
and whenever he killed an In liuu ho
would make n notch on this. ( hie
hundred and eight notches are to be
counted on thu piece of cane nliuded
to, tho last ono being on Christmas
18t!G. Sure v voting Porter has been
an avenging Nemesis on tho footsteps
of those who havo slaughtered his
kindred. Tho Indians killed embrace
representatives from nearly every tribe
on tho plains. By night and by day
he followed them ; through tho track-
less forests, over the desert w.iste.s, by
the mountain-sides- , nnd in the lonely
glen, has ho pursue I his victims, tin: it

thecraclc ot tho rillj mi l tue death
veil lu'oclaimcd that another redskin
liad been sent to his final account, and
sated with blood the vengeance of his
pursuer. Porter has not passed
through thcie scenes unscathed. His
body has been riddled by eleven bul-

lets, and slashed in thirty-thre- e places
by the knile. Iiiit he has withstood
nil, come out victorious, and now, ex
hibits with pride tho trophies of his
Dower. Trulv. his imrent and rela
tives have been deeply, terribly aveng
ed.

The r.)3ft?dings of t!i Court of
Impeachment o:i the 21:!i, were brief
and of little interest. Tiio Mau i rcrs
of the House presented their replica-
tion to tlio President's answer, it very
brief document, denying "eieh nnd
every avorniaiit iu said several answers,
or cither of them, which denies or
traverses'' the charges of the Articles
of Impeachment. The question ns to
granting the ten days' delay asked for
the (lefeusj then cam t up, and after
two hours, deliberation in secret session
the Senate resolved to order tho trial
io proceed "with nil dispatch" on
Monday last, March 30.

Hon. David Wir.MOTa well-know- n

Pennsylvania)!, died nt his residence
in To wan la, on March 1G, after nn
illness of six days. Ho was born in
Hethuny, Wayne county, in this State,
Januaay 20, 1811 ; was educated at
an iicadciny in that town, and
subsequently read law. In 1811 ho

was chosen to represent the then
Twelfth district in Congress ; was re-

elected in 18 Hi, and again iu 1813.
It was during his second term that he
became distinguished as a champion
of liberty, tlio celebrated "Proviso"
which bears his name.

New Hampshire being won, Con
necticut is the battlcliield on which
too li'iends ot universal liberty nrc
next to join is.uo with the sham democ-

racy, Tho election there will take
place Monday, April Gth,nnd the Re
publicans, we learn, mean to recover
the ground they lost last year, ihey
have nn excellent ticket; there arc no
feuds nnd jealousies to weaken them,
and if they will work a our friends in
New Hampshire did they will win.

H trcmtle.
The Portsmouth Tribuncis responsi-

ble for the following cruel item :

"Eleven Democratic delegates from
Cincinnati went up to Columbus, the
day before the meeting of our State
Convention. Their legs were chained
together and they were accompanied
by a very attentive escort."

A little boy in New Hcdford,
Massachusetts, in giving 1111 account to
his brother of tho Gar leu of Eden,
said : "The Lord made a gardener
and put him into the garden to take
care of it, and to sec that nobody hurt
anything, or pasted bills on tlie trees."

Last week a sword on exhibition
at the Patent Office, and valued at
$10,000 to $15,000 was stolen. It was
presented by the Viceroy of Egypt to
Comodore Bidtllc many years ago,
and was studded with diamonds.

The funny man of the Chicago
Pist remarks that Mr. Johnson "h: s
nttcmp!cl another scriptural character

t'lat of the Djluge. Ho wants to
rei;;n forty days and forty nights
more."

Another veto message, the last wc
may hope, from Mr. Johnson. He re-

turned on the 25th, with his objections
the bill regulating appeals to the
Supreme Court, and his veto meets
with the usual iitte.

A western MAN, travelling in
Europe, being asked if he had seen
Mount Vesuvius, replied, "Yes, I
saw her spouting away, nnd made up

my miixl wo must have a mountain

just like- her near Chicago."

Republican Michigan declares for

Grant and Colfax, and announces her
detemination to fight ont tho campaign

of 1863 on the line of impartial sufif-ra-g,

and equal justice.

True. If you want an ignoramus
to respect you, dress to death, and wear
watch scab about thesis

'

pfftol itotirrjti.

pE'XWSYI.V! CENTRAL HAIL- -I on and after OmmitR, 187. trainarrive and depart rrom the Union Depot, oornerof Washington and Liberty streets, as follows :
Arrive. Depart,

Mali Train d:30 a m Day Express 00 a m
Knit Line. ..l:Vi in Wall's No. a mWall's No. I (tJoa in Mini Train .8: JO am
llrinton No. 4 l:Mn m Wall s No.i IkMlara
Willi's No. i s:Vi a m Cincinnati Kx U:IS a m
l.'ineinnull KxplrlUa in Willi's No. l....ll:lua m
Johnstown av..lo:i5n in .lohnslown ip in
I'lill'a. Kxp hWp in Willi's No. 4 .t:lpm
Wall's No..1 1: to p in Phil a. K.xp 1:10 pm
Wall a No. i i ll p m Willi's No. 5....4:.'ii) p ru
Wall's No.S 111 Willi's Nad fcofipm
Wall's No. .7:00 p 111 Fast Line 7:3) p nt
Alloonn 11c. and , Wall's No. 7. 10:JO p m

Kmlg't train JihM p m
Cincinnati Kxprmu leaves Unlly. All other

trains daily Kxeept Mtnidnv.
Philadelphia Kxnress and the Altoona Ae.

enmmodiitlon nnd kmixruiit Train arrive dally.
I'lnclnnall Kxprest arrived dally except Mon-
day. All other trains daily excent Sunday.

ror furthur Infornritiou, npply to
w. ti. necKwun. Agent.

.'.
Iliiii

ERASIVE SOAP
Is mnnnftu turcrt from PURR
M Vi'KKI AIM nn.l ...... I..

considered the ST A X DAltD OF rlXCELI.KNCK.
rui ujr 1111 urocvries. D;ly,

To t'onMuniptlvm.-Tl- te Rev. EDWARD
A. WILSON will seil'l (free of rhnnraitn nil li,i
ilwilru It, the prescription with tliedircctlunt tor
making una uslni? tlio simple remedy by which
he wMcnrtHlofii lunx artVetlon anil Hint dread
dlwnae Consumption. Ills only object Is to ben
efit the alllletod nnd he hoped every sullorer will
iry mis pri'senpuon, lull will cost them noth-
ing, nnd mny prove u blessing. Plense addrew

ItKV. EDWARD A. WILSON.
No. MiSouthMncondSt. U'illinmsburg NcwJYork.

or Vnnili mhilhim
ullurvd foryenni from Nervonn Debility,

Decay, and nil tho effects of youthful In- -
lusm'uim.wm, for tnciMKeorsiim-rlii- humani-
ty, send free to nil who need II, nnrt receipt anil

mr iiiuiiuip tut, minnie remedy hvwhich he w:is cured. Sullerers wishing to prolit
. no uy nu- -

droKHiiiH, In perfect confidence,,., JOIINOODEN,
Ki.puiirsi.,.i'w York.

llenllntr Pool, nnd llonusf .
ry. Howard Association Reporta for Your g
Men, on the. cilmu of solitude, nnd (he errors,
abuses and discuses which destroy tho manly
powers, and crento Impediments to marrlnge,
with sure menus of retler. Sen! In scnlcd letterenvelopes free of chnrge. Address nil. J. SKIlIuronroN, Howard Association, a,

Pa, 0'Vly

SMrcrttemnt.

W11 llivoMiM, Jn., (H fifth Street, IHtt,
lianih, in iIk authorized tujcnl far the Ut ri liLlctd.
a lh it vitij,

OTICE.
All persons Indebted to the firm of Bnvcrs 4lliwkinson, are ri o,uelcd to innkc tiiim'edlnto

settlement, us tho hooks or the tlrrn must heclosed up. HA Y Kits & 1IOHKINHON.
np

A SSIONEE'S NOTICE.
Tho niiderslnneil befmr (he Assignee- of A.

Hislue A Sin, hereby gives mil ire thnlthe Hooks
and account ol Hint llrm arc In her hands and
will remain there until the auih of April, ISas,
Alien they will b left with Hlmon lliiiehnrt.E.i., lor collection.

up 1 MARY K. HEDGE.

w ESThHN DIMHICT IF PEN.NSYL.
YAM A, SiM.

At ( arnilclinels, flrceno County. Pn., the 211 lr
day of .March Wit. To whom It may concern:
Tho uudcrslitned hereby gives notice of his

ttpp liuliueiit as Assignee of Tiininns II. Rath.
01 t.'ariineliaels, in the i:oiinty or (Irfcnu ami
Slate of Pen iihvI va niti, within said District, who
lias ndjii a llankriipt on bis own peti-
tion by tho District Court of said District,

apl-l- t J. D. Wool), Assignee.

u. 8. INTERNAL REVENUE FOR 1803.

Notice is hereby given to nil persons Interes-
ted, tlott Hie iinniiai lists of assessments for In-
ternal Revenue taxes for tlioycar ISia, have been
rcuinurl 'o luu by the several Assistant-A-se.-sor-

of tue '.'llh Collection District of
Pa., and tiiat they will bo open lor Inspection at
Ilia SOc'l-K'H- ,

111 Washington, I'n.,
from lie .11 to tlie Mil ilnv or April, next, during
which time p. Tsotis ugriovcd may make appeals
from wtiat tiiey consider erroneous assessments.
Appeals must lie in willing, specifying partic-
ularly II tatter of complaint, respecting which
a decision Is requested.

JAW. H. RL'PLK,
March .10, '(MI-D- t Assessor M li Dial. P.

INTISQ AND GLAZING.p.
D. W. KENNEDY & J. V. SMALLEY,

HOUSE PAINTERS,
0RA1NER3, GLAZIERS AND PAPER

1I.NUER3,

Shop, on Mechanics' Row, opposite the M. E.
Church, Wuynosuurg, Pa.

FURNISHED, If required, at
Pittsburgh rrlccs.

op I, KENNEDY 4 SMALLEY.

COR. TEXN AND ST. CLAIR STREETS

PITTSBURGH, PA.

The Largest, Cheapest and moat Success fat -

PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

IX TUE UNITED STATES.

OVER FIFTEEN THOUSAND STUDENTS

FKOil TULRTY-T1IRE- E 8TATE3 IN TEN
YEARS.

FOR LARGE QUARTO CIRCULAR,

Containing full Information, Ontllnn of Conn
of Study, samples ofCvtut't

PREMIUM PENMANSHIP,
View of tho College Building, different de- -.

partmeotii, Wtr ol nttaburjo. e.e.. addra
we rrineipajs, nij. yy ' .

aa l,l-l-y PttUburejh, Pa..


